Cass County Community Foundation

celebrating 20 years of giving, growing, granting

1993 - 2013
2013 marked the 20th Anniversary of the Cass County Community Foundation and as often happens, with anniversaries we spent some time reflecting on our beginning, the journey so far and where we wanted to go in the future. Starting with a challenge from Lilly Endowment and a dream, CCCF grew from a concept with no assets other than some passionate, thoughtful leaders to more than $16 million in assets at the end of 2013. We are grateful for those courageous, original board members and all those who have led the Foundation since.

1993

The Northern Indiana Community Foundation is established.
Many of us recall where we were on Friday, November 22, 1963. Elementary classrooms around the country knew “something really bad had happened.”

On Friday, November 22, 2013—50 years later—The Cass County Community Foundation was celebrating something really good—its 20th year anniversary. In this anniversary year we continued cultural exchanges, watched development through small town meetings, and unveiled a brand new community stage.

As Board Chairman for 2013, it was an honor, no matter what the event, to work with others to emphasize education with scholarships, to award grants for community development, and to look down the road. And looking down a new road—and a new bridge—in Cass County, we want to work to build the best path for the next generation.

Susan Platt

1993-2013

Chances are if you were around in 1993, you might remember the theme song from the hit movie Aladdin: “A Whole New World”. Those words could have been written about the birth of our Cass County Community Foundation and the Giving, Growing and Granting that has changed our community during the past twenty years... Several anniversary activities were planned to celebrate the vision of those courageous first volunteers, donors and staff. The year began with the announcement of a $155,000 grant to purchase a mobile community stage. Town Hall Meetings were convened to gather our smaller communities together and support their needs with funds. New funds were established and new partnerships emerged.

At a very special “Thanks For Giving” event, we were honored to host Helen Monroe, chief architect and consultant for the Lilly GifFT initiative as our guest speaker. She was joined by former executive director Lisa Terry and board members, Paul Kroeger, Elizabeth Billman and Randy Head. Former board members were honored collectively as “Thanks For Giving” award recipients. The evening concluded with the opportunity for the attendees to be a grantmaker and select a project for $20,000 of funding. After a tie vote, the board of directors hastily called a meeting and approved an additional $10,000 to allow both projects to receive funding. It has been a great year of celebrating our past and looking ahead to even greater impact. The community foundation model started by Lilly Endowment has truly created “a whole new world” of opportunities and resources for our community and students.

Deanna Crispen

Letter
from the
Chairman
of the
Board
2013 saw the start of many new funds for Cass County:
Six will benefit students

**#1** The Community State Bank Academic Leadership Fund was established by the bank to provide an annual scholarship for qualified students graduating from Pioneer and Caston High Schools in Indiana who plan to attend a four-year institution of higher education. The designated award will be made to one student at Pioneer and one student at Caston each year in the amount of $1,000. The scholarship is also renewable for four years with proof of continued academic achievement and enrollment for a total of $4000 per student award.

**#2** The Lois Jean McCrea Nursing Scholarship Fund was established by Tom and Lois Jean McCrea to offer financial support to students who like, Lois Jean and the McCrea's two daughters, aspire to become a nurse and serve people. The recipient will be a graduate of Pioneer High School, plan to attend a four-year college or university, and demonstrate a strong desire to become a nurse. The annual award of the scholarship will be $4,000 with a total award of $16,000 for a four-year nursing program leading to earning a B.S.N. Degree.
The Karen Myers Snyder Scholarship Fund was established by her husband, Kevin “Sam” Snyder, and children, Mark Moyer and Kimberly Snyder Smith, in memory and honor of her life. The Snyder family is deeply committed to three purposes: agriculture to feed the world, education to shape our children and future, and nurses to continue to care for people in their time of need. The family cherished the idea of honoring Karen by helping others and the $1000 four year renewable scholarship for Pioneer High School seniors who will be attending a postsecondary institution and majoring in agriculture, education or nursing.

The Dr. Donald and Nancy Rutschmann Scholarship Fund was established by Dr. Rutschmann in memory of his wife, Nancy to assist blind students who plan to attend post-secondary institutions, either graduates from the Indiana School for the Blind or students graduating from a special education program for blind students in Cass County. Dr. Rutschmann shared, Every time I hear Kenny Rogers singing his song, you decorated my life, I think of Nancy. Her legacy was not just her artwork but her giving heart and contributions to others with disabilities.

The Dean Winegardner Entrepreneurial Scholarship Fund was established by former Logansport resident, Dean Winegardner and will provide an annual scholarship for qualified students graduating from Logansport High School who plan to attend a four-year institution of higher education. The scholarship is $1000 and also renewable for four years for a total of $4000 per student award. Mr. Winegardner graduated from Logansport High School in 1977 but was not able to attend college. He moved to Knoxville, TN in 1988 and began working in the book industry. In 1990, he opened his first Publisher’s Warehouse bookstore and eventually grew the business into a 73-store chain. In 1997 he decided to focus on the wholesale segment of the book business, so he started American Book Company which is now the largest wholesale remainder book company in the industry.

Mick and Sandy Jacks Scholarship Fund was established by Mick and Sandy Jacks in 2013 to provide one scholarship at Logansport High School and one scholarship at Pioneer High School for qualified students who are likely to succeed at a two-year vocational post-secondary institution. Mick grew up in Royal Center and Sandy moved to the Cass County area from Southern Illinois. Both Mick and Sandy are active volunteers and wish to help a young person develop skills.
COMMUNITY GRANTS

A record amount of funding supported the following community projects:

- **Cass County 4-H Association** $17,625 for building renovations at the 4-H Community Center
- **Lewis Cass Band Boosters** $15,000 for a new equipment building
- **Domestic Violence Taskforce** $820 for laptop and software
- **Twelve Mile Community Center** $23,319 for renovations
- **Pulaski Health Foundation/Friends of the Panhandle Pathway** $9250 challenge match for trail equipment
- **Young America Lions Club/Lewis Cass FFA** $24,000 for a new greenhouse to provide educational experience and produce for local food pantries

**1999**

Fundraiser “Back Home Again in Indiana” where Payton Manning was the keynote speaker.

**2000**

CCCF established separate from NICF
### CASS COUNTY COMMUNITY FOUNDATION, INC.

**STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL POSITION**

**DECEMBER 31, 2013 AND 2012**

#### ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$427,894</td>
<td>$476,487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of deposit</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>$29,178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>16,249,089</td>
<td>13,762,789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and equipment, net</td>
<td>13,918</td>
<td>14,597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total assets</strong></td>
<td>$16,690,901</td>
<td>$14,283,051</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable</td>
<td>$3,868</td>
<td>$-0-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants payable</td>
<td>66,357</td>
<td>144,511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued expenses</td>
<td>2,465</td>
<td>2,131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custodial funds</td>
<td>888,207</td>
<td>810,687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities</strong></td>
<td>960,897</td>
<td>957,329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>265,053</td>
<td>230,921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted</td>
<td>15,314,777</td>
<td>12,944,647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently restricted</td>
<td>150,174</td>
<td>150,154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total net assets</strong></td>
<td>15,730,004</td>
<td>13,325,722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Assets as of 12/31/2013</strong></td>
<td>$16,690,901</td>
<td>$14,283,051</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CCCFF has over $15 million dollars in endowment funds

Total grants & scholarships awarded as of 12/31/2013 $7,640,650

Grants have supported over 75 different community organizations since 2003

Over 820 different students have received CCCF scholarships to continue their education

163 Funds

[16,695,793]

By the Numbers

Net Assets as of 12/31/2013

[16,690,901]

Asset Growth

[2013-2013]
LIFE-CHANGING LILLY SCHOLARSHIPS

CCCF has administered the Lilly Endowment Community Scholarship program since 1998 when Pioneer senior Eric Foerg was named the first recipient. The award continues to provide tuition and fees plus a book stipend for the recipient. Over the years, the names and faces have changed but the award remains the most coveted, prestigious award presented locally.

After so many years, you might think the process, interest and student participation might grow stale or predictable but that is never the case. Students who apply for the Lilly have often set their sights on the award since elementary school. Many times they know previous students who have received the award or have been finalists and typically are exceptional high achievers themselves. They are students who set lofty goals for themselves and dream big.

The competition is always fierce with finalists often separated by hundredths of a point. It is always difficult for our finalists to hear the news that another student was selected but imagine then the shock and joy to be called to the high school office a week later and see your parents and CCCF officials waiting to present you the Lilly Scholarship!

Kaley Bean was speechless when she learned she would be the 32nd Lilly Scholarship for Cass County. A Pioneer High School senior, Kaley had been the alternate in an extremely close competition but when the original named recipient accepted another award and could no longer accept the Lilly award, it was presented to the alternate and another dream was fulfilled.

Kaley is the daughter of James and Cindy Bean. She plans to attend Purdue University and major in biomedical engineering & science with aspirations of becoming a member of the Purdue All-American Marching Band. Following graduation, Kaley intends to pursue a career in pediatric orthopedics working with a company to produce child-size implants. The recipient of numerous academic and extra-curricular awards, Kaley is a member of the National Honor Society, a 2012 AP Scholar, National Merit Scholarship Semi-Finalist and was selected to participate in the Lugar Symposium. She is an active member in her church and two church youth groups and is student manager for the Pioneer Swim Team. She has also lead the Academic Super Bowl, Spell Bowl, and Quiz Bowl teams. Proficient with several instruments, she led the high school band as their Drum Major.

OTHER 2013 FINALISTS WERE:

Elizabeth Bingaman, of Pioneer High School
Laura Cahalan, of Logansport High School
Jason Hawes, of Logansport High School
Connor Kinnaman, of Logansport High School
Kelley McKaig, of Pioneer High School
SCHOLARSHIPS

BACK HOME AGAIN IN INDIANA SCHOLARSHIP
Diana Ross
Elaine Whitlock
Julie Kitchell

HOME AND MARIE BAER SCHOLARSHIP
Lindsey Miller - Pioneer

TROOPER DANIEL R. BARRETT MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
McKenzie L. Price - Logansport

LIONEL BILLMAN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Jenna Yeakley - Lewis Cass
Gisell Montiel - Lewis Cass

LANE AND CATHY BINDER STUDENT ATHLETE SCHOLARSHIP
Luke Vernon - Logansport

BLANK MEMORIAL ENDOWMENT SCHOLARSHIP
Victoria Chambers

IRMA D BOWYER TRUST SCHOLARSHIP
Allyson Boyd - Lewis Cass

FLORENCE R BUCHANAN SCHOLARSHIP
Adrian Calisto - Logansport

CASS COUNTY MEMORIAL 4-H SCHOLARSHIP
Grant Maxwell - Lewis Cass
Tyler Baumgardner - Logansport

RICHARD W CASSIDY, JR SCHOLARSHIP
Audie Kaufman - Logansport

FRANK B & RHODA COOK EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIP
Paul Dillman - Logansport
Derek Beckler - Logansport

RICHARD AND EILEEN COPELAND SCHOLARSHIP
Kristen H. Zimmerman - Logansport

KYLAN ASHLAN COSTELLO MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Joshua Lytle - Pioneer

LEO CROWE SCHOLARSHIP
Chelsi Robbins - Caston

AL DUNN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Francis Andrew Samuel Tocco - Logansport

KRISTOPHER FISHER MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Luke Jackson - Logansport

THE FRATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE OF LOGANSPORT LODGE #71 SCHOLARSHIP
Jenna Yeakley - Lewis Cass
Victoria Chambers - Logansport
Kelicie Fritz - Pioneer
Tyler Baumgardner - Caston

WILLIAM & VALERIE FRUSHOUR SCHOLARSHIP
Alyssa Reichel - Logansport
Kaitlen Wickersham - Logansport
Andrea Zepeda - Logansport

GANGLOFF INDUSTRIES SCHOLARSHIP
Marissa Hicks - Caston
Erin Sheehan - North Miami High School
Laura Cahalan - Logansport
Kelley McKaig - Pioneer
Jessica Gordon - Lewis Cass

GLOVE SCHOLARSHIP 2013
Meredith Sholly
Meghan E. Schroder
Bryton J. Albright
Hannah Woodward
Elijah J. Morris

RICHARD W GOHL TRACK & FIELD AWARD TRUST SCHOLARSHIP
Lexi Musselman - Logansport

WILLIAM C AND MARGIE L GRUSENMeyer FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP
Kevin Servin - Logansport

BERNARD R AND FRANCES E HALL SCHOLARSHIP
Jacob Pomasi - Logansport

DR BERNARD R AND FRANCES E HALL COUNTY-WIDE SCHOLARSHIP
Jeffrey "Dillon" Stanton - Pioneer

BONNIE L. HECKARD MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Seanna Redman - Logansport

DONALD H. HECKARD MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Emily Fields - Logansport

MARJORIE M. KIME MEDICAL SCHOLARSHIP
Katelyn M. Miller - Caston
Ethan Reed - Caston

CHARLES W & PHYLLIS J KINGERY SCHOLARSHIP
Kiley Victor - Logansport

LASOCIETE FORTY AND EIGHT CASS-FULTON VOITURE 729 NURSING SCHOLARSHIP
Alyssa Reichel - Logansport
Jennifer Hughes - Pioneer
Jenna Yeakley - Lewis Cass

LEWIS CASS SCHOLARSHIP
Kelsey Sullivan - Lewis Cass
Grant Maxwell - Lewis Cass
Emily Robertson - Lewis Cass
Megan Hildebrant - Lewis Cass

LHS CLASS OF 1973
Elaine Evanich - Logansport

LILLY FINALISTS SCHOLARSHIP
Connor Kinnaman - Logansport
Laura Cahalan - Logansport
Kelley McKaig - Pioneer
Elizabeth Bingaman - Pioneer

LOGANSPORT ROOSTERS CLUB SHAWN HENSEL MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Hunter Curl - Logansport

JOHN A MAROCO MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Kaitlen Wickersham - Logansport

2001

Phase V Committee: Paul Kroeger, Mary Anna Swennumson, Kelly Ayers, Tim Herd, Ted Blank, and Jane Miller

2002

Give Your Heart
### 2003

Celebrating 10 years and the presentation of the Richard Cassidy, Jr. “Thanks for Giving” awarded to Ted Blank.

### 2004

Crops for Kings started as a fundraiser for the new Lewis Cass Scholarship.

### 2005

Deanna Crispen becomes Executive Director

### 2006

Walton Labor Day Festival

### 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clifford and Esta McKee Scholarship</td>
<td>Mitchell Wells Williams - Pioneer</td>
<td>Logansport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Moore Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Camille Hall - Logansport</td>
<td>Logansport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Family LHS Scholarship</td>
<td>Maryssa Kepne - Logansport</td>
<td>Logansport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Family Vocational Scholarship</td>
<td>Alexis Rennewanz - Logansport</td>
<td>Logansport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Moser Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Adrian Calisto - Logansport</td>
<td>Logansport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamzen K Myers Memorial Trust Scholarship</td>
<td>Elizabeth Bingaman - Pioneer</td>
<td>Pioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Patacsil Scholarship</td>
<td>Santos Alexis Gonzalez - Logansport</td>
<td>Logansport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Scott Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Sarah Lassiter - Pioneer</td>
<td>Pioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Sellers Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Tucker McCord - Logansport</td>
<td>Logansport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oris Shanks Scholarship</td>
<td>Sarah Lassiter - Pioneer</td>
<td>Pioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theda &amp; Kenneth Sheetz Scholarship</td>
<td>Marcus P. Hedrick - Lewis Cass</td>
<td>Lewis Cass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinberger Construction, Inc. Scholarship</td>
<td>Marcus P. Hedrick - Lewis Cass</td>
<td>Lewis Cass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet L and Glen Thompson Music Scholarship</td>
<td>Kirsten Dollar - Lewis Cass</td>
<td>Lewis Cass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra M Todd Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Kelley McKaig - Pioneer</td>
<td>Pioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Et Tolbert Prize in Public Speaking</td>
<td>Luke Jackson - Logansport</td>
<td>Logansport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandy Greer Vermeersch Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>Megan Hildebrandt - Lewis Cass</td>
<td>Lewis Cass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Vesh Scholarship</td>
<td>Santos Alexis Gonzalez - Logansport</td>
<td>Logansport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Wolfe Scholarship</td>
<td>Audie Kaufman - Logansport</td>
<td>Logansport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Celebrating 10 years and the presentation of the Richard Cassidy, Jr. “Thanks for Giving” awarded to Ted Blank.

2005

Deanna Crispen becomes Executive Director

2006

Walton Labor Day Festival
Longtime CCF supporter Phyllis Kingery hosts The Cats Meow fundraiser party.

CCF sponsors and hosts artist Lucia Maya from Guadalajara, Mexico for a show and school visits.
Cass County Roosters Club Pass-Through Fund
Steinberger Construction Pass-Through Fund
Character Counts Pass-Through Fund
Hoosier Soldier Support Pass-Through Fund
Prevent Child Abuse, Cass County Pass-Through Fund
Angelo K. Choga’s Memorial Pass-Through Fund
Four County Counseling Foundation Pass-Through Fund
Logansport Professional Firefighters Local #470 Pass-Through Fund
School to Work Pass-Through Fund
Cass County Historical Society Pass-Through Fund
Weekday Religious Education

SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT FUNDS
The Donald F. and Nancy L. Ruschmann Scholarship Fund
The Homer and Marie Baer Scholarship Endowment Fund
Richard and Eileen Copeland Scholarship Fund
Lance and Cathy Binder Student Athlete Scholarship Fund
LaSociete Forty & Eight
Marjorie M. Kime Medical Scholarship
William Sellers Memorial Scholarship Fund
Dorothy Moore Memorial Scholarship Fund
LHS Class of 1973 Scholarship Fund
Bonnie L. Heckard Memorial Scholarship Fund
Logansport Roosters Club Shawn Hensel Memorial Scholarship Fund
Logan City Ice/Heckard Family Scholarship
Mary E. Sanderson Scholarship Endowment
Thea and Kenneth Sheetz Family Scholarship

Morris Family LHS Traditional Scholarship
Morris Family Vocational Pass-Through Scholarship
Frank E. Tolbert Prize in Public Speaking Scholarship
William A. Frushour and Valerie M. Frushour Scholarship
Cass / Back Home Again in Indiana Scholarship
Lewis Cass Scholarship Endowment
Max Quirk Family Scholarship in Memory of Birtie & Patricia
Pioneer High School Scholarship Endowment
Tamzen K. Myers Memorial Trust Scholarship
Clifford & Esta McKee Scholarship
Richard W. Cassidy, Jr. Scholarship
Oris Shanks Scholarship
Lionel Billman Memorial Scholarship
Irma D. Bowyer Trust Scholarship
Kassandra M. Todd Memorial Scholarship
Charles W. & Phyllis J. Kingery Scholarship
Brad Scott Memorial Scholarship

William C. and Margie L. Grusenmeyer Family Scholarship
Al and Ruth Pettit Basketball Scholarship
Florence R. Buchanan Scholarship
John A. Marocco Memorial Scholarship
Leo Crowe Scholarship
Joe Patasciil Scholarship
Community Foundation Ivy Tech Scholarship
Fred Herrick Award Scholarship
Frank and Rhoda Cook Education Scholarship

PASS THROUGH SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS
The Mick and Sandy Jaks Scholarship Fund
The Dean Winegardner Entrepreneurial Scholarship Fund
Priscilla Johnson Student Athlete Scholarship Pass-Through Fund
Community State Bank Academic Leadership Fund
Lois Jean McCrea Nursing Scholarship Fund
Karen (Myers) Snyder Memorial Scholarship
Kristopher Fisher Memorial Scholarship
Trooper Daniel R. Barrett Memorial Scholarship
Steinberger Construction, Inc., Pass-Through Scholarship
Kandy Greer Vermeersch Memorial Scholarship Pass-Through Fund
Andrew Vermeersch Memorial Scholarship Pass-Through Fund
Sue Moser Memorial Pass-Through Scholarship
Dr. Bernard R. and Frances E. Hall County-Wide Scholarship
Gangloff Industries, Inc. Pass-Through Scholarship
Bernard R. and Frances E. Hall Scholarship

2009
Hosting cultural exchanges

2010
Non-Profit Excellence Workshops
In Memor of Richard Co. Hinkler

Donors

Mr and Mrs Steve A. Crispen

J. Michael C. Andrews
Cyndy Barnes
Mr and Mrs. Nelson J. Becker
Amy Beechy
Big Brothers Big Sisters
Mr. and Mrs. Tom K. Bookmiller
Mr and Mrs. Bob Brandstatter
Ms. Suzanne Chilcott
Stephen and Karen Clem
Milt and Jean Cole
Mr and Mrs Steve A. Crispen
Ingrid D’Agostino
Lynn Day-Lewis and Creda R. Day
Ms. Ethel K. Deichman
Mr. and Mrs Sandy Deichman
Greg Goodnight
Mr and Mrs. Dave Goyer
Kyle and Jim Hall
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Hillis
Brod and Amanda Hinkle
Donald M. Hinkle
Ashley Winters Hisson
Historic Michigan Road Association
Jeremy and Jenny Jones
Lisa and Kurt Kingsseed
Rich and Barrie McClain
The Malay-Fry Family
Todd and Gretchen Miller
Mr. David J. Miller
Drew Miller
Jane and Gary Miller, Scott and Lora Miller
and Brett and Amy Miller
Ms. Margaret E. Miller
Dr. and Mrs. Kevin O’Brien
Mr and Mrs David A. Packard
Carmin Peterson
The Pomai Family
Linda Randak
Mr. and Mrs. Mark R. Rouch
Randolf and Vicki Schwedt
Dan and Krista Slusser
Tommy Joe and Vikki Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Starr
George W. Stephenson

In Memory of Joe Coblentz
Ms. Elizabeth Billman

In Memory of Dorothy Daugherty
Clay Township Extension Homemakers

In Memory of Dean Deniston
Ms. Elizabeth Billman

In Memory of Kathryn Dingo
Mr. Michael C. Anderson
Cyndy Barnes
Mr and Mrs. Nelson J. Becker
Amy Beechy
Big Brothers Big Sisters
Mr. and Mrs. Tom K. Bookmiller
Mr and Mrs. Bob Brandstatter
Ms. Suzanne Chilcott
Stephen and Karen Clem
Milt and Jean Cole
Mr and Mrs Steve A. Crispen
Ingrid D’Agostino
Lynn Day-Lewis and Creda R. Day
Ms. Ethel K. Deichman
Mr. and Mrs Sandy Deichman
Greg Goodnight
Mr and Mrs. Dave Goyer
Kyle and Jim Hall
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Hillis
Brod and Amanda Hinkle
Donald M. Hinkle
Ashley Winters Hisson
Historic Michigan Road Association
Jeremy and Jenny Jones
Lisa and Kurt Kingsseed
Rich and Barrie McClain
The Malay-Fry Family
Todd and Gretchen Miller
Mr. David J. Miller
Drew Miller
Jane and Gary Miller, Scott and Lora Miller
and Brett and Amy Miller
Ms. Margaret E. Miller
Dr. and Mrs. Kevin O’Brien
Mr and Mrs David A. Packard
Carmin Peterson
The Pomai Family
Linda Randak
Mr. and Mrs. Mark R. Rouch
Randolf and Vicki Schwedt
Dan and Krista Slusser
Tommy Joe and Vikki Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Starr
George W. Stephenson

In Memory of Christopher Fisher and Joan W. Beaubien
Erma H. Webb

In Memory of Cindy Gauker
Akon Concrete Products, Inc.
Jack and Linda Baker
Jim and Vicki Bauer
Nelson and Dixie Becker
Bob and Pat Brandstatter
Roy and Leslie Burger
James Callaghan
Chambers & Co. CPA LLC
Richard and Eileen Copeland
Mr. James F. Crain
Mr and Mrs Steve A. Crispen
Mr. and Mrs J. M. David
Aline Anderson Detmer
Fisher Funeral Chapel, Inc.
Good Family Funeral Home
Mr. and Mrs Robert M. Grandstaff
Michael and Mary Haas
John R. and Anita D. Hillis
Rev. and Mrs. Marvin R. Hinkle
Mrs. Olive E. King
Susie & All, Amelia, and Kit and Leann
Lancaster
Logansport High School Class of 65
Margaret A. Liebermann
Performing Arts Council of Logansport
Ms. Elizabeth Martin
Mr. and Mrs. Richard McClain
McNary and Wolfe Realtors, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McNary
Clark and Deb Miller
Fritz and Linda Miller
Ms Patricia C. Mitchell
Mrs. Rose Murdock
Bill and Sue Ogsbury
Parmeter and Associates
Tom and Peggy Perrone
Rick and Susie Rohrbaugh
Dorthy Rozzi
Don and Frances Sheltard
Shirley & Stout Funderal Homes
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Stotler
Dick and Sandy Strasser
John and Kathie Stretch
Madeline Tocco
Don and Connie Tribbett
Mr. Jeff Veldhof
Veterans of Foreign Wars - Ladies Auxiliary
Maj. George L. Volz USAF Ret
Trish and Dan Williams

In Memory of Don Heckard
M. Sue Adkins
Austin Associates
Ruth Ellen Bland
Bob Shippers Breakfast Friends
Mr and Mrs Steve A. Crispen
Mrs. Grace D’Andrea
Greg and Dina Dominick
P.G. Erlandson
Robert & Marilyn Conrad & Family, Jane
Flory & Family
Bill and Doris Fouts
Mr. Matthew Gleim
Mr Randy Head and Lisa Swaim
Tom and Lori Krysa
Daniel and Linda Layman
Ms. Tina Leonard
Mr. and Mrs. Richard McClain
Bruce B. Melchert
Bob & Joyce Layer Miller
Mr. Larry Moore
Betty and Jim Morey
David Morgan
Ms. Mary K. Myers
Jim Kitchell Agency
Susan Platt
Ms. Mary Margaret Powlen
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Reed
Judge and Mrs. Julian Ridlen
Annette M. Russell
Dennis and Diana Settlemyre
Candy McClean, John, and Tim Shideker
Glen and Jo Ellen Snyder
Mr. and Mrs. Michael P. Toth
Zip Thru Drive Thru
Cook’s Corner Elementary School
Bill D’Andrea
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Heckard
K & K Farm Enterprises, LLC
Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Wood

In Memory of Margaret Hirschauer
Jane P. Padgett

In Memory of Paul Homberg II
Mr and Mrs Steve A. Crispen

IN MEMORY OF:
In Memory of Homer and Marie Baer
Ms Rebecca B. Baer

In Memory of E. Allen Becker
R. T. and L.P. David
The Aprimo Cloud Services Team
Major General Robert and Mary Tanguy

In Memory of Ted Beckley
Lewis Cass Alumni Association
Mr. & Mrs. Robert K. Ramer

In Memory of Dean Berkshire
Mr and Mrs Steve A. Crispen

In Memory of James L. Bodell Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brandstatter

In Memory of Rodney Busard
Mr and Mrs Steve A. Crispen

A record number of Back Home Again in Indiana scholarships awarded thanks to additional funding by Richard and Rose Gates.

The Community Foundation kicks off their 20th Anniversary with the purchase of a state-of-the-art mobile stage for the community.

casscountycf.org
In Memory of Charles Jay
Mr and Mrs Ian Jay

In Memory of Alta Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Blank

In Memory of Priscilla Johnson
Dean M. Johnson

In Memory of Connie Jones
Diane S. Allemand
Ms. Elizabeth Billman
Mr and Mrs. Robert L. Crispen
Mr. and Mrs. Steve A. Crispen
Ms. Diana L. Crump
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Finlon
Ms. Ann K. George
Mr. Daniel J. Guckien
Ms. Betsy V. Jacobson
Henrietta T. Schaer

In Memory of Sarah Jane Kitchel
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Deichman

In Memory of Maellen Koontz
John R. and Anita D. Hillis

In Memory of Frances M. Laird
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Grandstaff

In Memory of Allen R. McKaig
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Blank

In Memory of Mr. Bill Medland
Henrietta T. Schaer

In Memory of Carl Methner
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Grandstaff and family

In Memory of Mildred Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Deichman

In Memory of Florence (Busard) Myers
Busard, Colsten & Berkshire Families
The Blank Family Ted & Emily, Thomas & Kathy, Ted J and Linda, Peter and Morgan
Mr. and Mrs. Steve A. Crispen

In Memory of Thomas B. Padgett
Ms. Peggy M. Long

In Memory of Clarence E. Peck
Mr. and Mrs. Steve A. Crispen

In Memory of Anita Platte
Rick and Karen Abell
Mr. and Mrs. H. Charles Baker
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brandstatter
Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Burger
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip L. Chaput
Linda Anderson and Janet Ingram
Mr. and Mrs. David W. Waggoner
Mr. and Mrs. James M. David
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Deichman
Mr. Gordon J. Duerr Jr.
The Haer Family
John R. and Anita D. Hillis
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Hillis
Pat and Judy McNamary
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald L. Rush
William and Linda Vitale

In Memory of Merlyn Raikes
Ms. Elizabeth Billman
Linda and Daniel Layman
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Ramer

In Memory of Albertine Raub
John R. and Anita D. Hillis

In Memory of Wendell Riggs
Emily Blank

In Memory of Robert J. “Bob” Rozzi
John and Stan Antonelli
Tom and Ginny Bissignano
Michael and Linda Curts
James K. Dancy
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Deichman
Carolyn A. Ehler
John A. Firmani
Mr. Daniel J. Guckien
Patricia A. Henry
Casey and Mary Lou Jones
Thomas and Sara Joyner
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kesling
Elaine McDowell
Darla M. Muehlhausen
Edmund and Judy Nies and Betty Nies
Dr. Jennifer Page and Mr. Bette Lawrence
Ms. Carol Pasquaile
Mr. John C. Pasquaile
Terri Riley
Mrs. Helen Rozzi
Sue Rozzi
Anthony W. Selvo
Timothy Patrick Shannon
Madeline Tocco & Family
Senator and Mrs. Tom Weatherwax
Michael Sacchini
Michael and Barbara Sacchini

In Memory of Nancy Rutschmann
Kim and Steve Carroll

In Memory of Charles P. Schafer
Dr. Jane Butler Kahle and Katherine
and John

In Memory of Bezie Schmidt and Jane Hanna
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Blank

In Memory of Brad Scott
Mrs. Alvin H. Baker
Kraig S. Baker
Nancy Boxell
Mr. and Mrs. Byron F. Wong

In Memory of Richard “Dick” Scott
Carl and Mary Bowman
Ms. Anita R. Bowman-Hamber
The Roberta Bowyer Family
Nancy Boxell
John Crimmins Family
Mr. and Mrs. Steve A. Crispen
Gary and Betty Davis
Sandra and Danny Dunham
Josephine Flory, Brad & Lina Nicoll, Al & Beth Billings, and Steve and Missy Flory
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Greer
Mr. Gregory Gustafson
Duane and Sharon Hamilton
Tony Howard
John and Sharon Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Eric C. Kitchel
Merrill and Mary Louthain
Rich and Barrie McClain
Todd and Gretchen Miller
Michael and Joy Murray
Dr. and Mrs. Kevin O’Brien
Cindy and Kevin Scott
Jerry and Linda Smith
Tom and Vikki Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Glen A. Snyder
George W. Stephenson
Marjorie Tomson
Lance, Jon, and Phyllis Wicker
Charles and Linda Wilson

In Memory of Theda Sheetz
Ms. Elizabeth Billman

In Memory of Karen (Myers) Snyder
Kevin G. Snyder

In Memory of Lowell J. and Betty J. Smith
Linda L. Smith

In Memory of Cara Chambers – Stienbarger
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chambers
Dr. Ingrid D’Agostino
Green Power, Inc.

In Memory of Lucille Stephenson
Nelson and Dixie Becker
Ms. Elizabeth Billman
Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Burger
Mr. and Mrs. Steve A. Crispen
Ms Sheila DeHaven
Bill and Doris Fouts
Mr. and Mrs. Kim C. Frey
Mr. Rick D. Galloway
Bob, Sandy, and Mark Grandstaff and Heathery Ramsey
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Greer
John R. and Anita D. Hillis
Boys Night Out
Kroeger Funeral Home
Jim and Ruthie Mayhew
Jim, Kathy, and Mike Miller
The Dwight Plank Family
Mr. Michael C. Platt
Susan J. Platt
Chali and David Pullen
Dan & Kriss Slusser & Alexis Miller
Kevin Snyder and Family
Leo and Luci Spitznogle
Mrs. Mary Anna Swennnumson

In Memory of Patricia Szep
Mr and Mrs Jan Jay

In Memory of Kassandra Todd
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Miller
Beverly Todd

In Memory of Sarah Tolbert
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Grandstaff

In Memory of Mary Uebel, Mother of Anita Hills
Mr. and Mrs. James M. David
Jane and Gary Miller

In Memory of Kandy and Andrew Vermeersch
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Begley

In Memory of Ronnie Joe Waymire
Mr. and Mrs. Sandra Deichman

In Memory of Bill Welch
Mrs. Mary Anna Swennumson

In Memory of Wilda Wellman
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen M. Begley

In Memory of Gert Woolever
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Grandstaff
Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. Piercy

In Memory of David Yeakley
Jane P. Padgett

In Memory of Fred and Carol Zehring
Dean A. Zehring

FOR VALENTINES DAY
Logansport Rotary Club
Logansport Savings Bank
Ms. Elizabeth Billman
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Jones
Logansport Memorial Hospital
Martins Super Markets #18
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Rusk

In Honor of Anyone who needs a Smile
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Eshelman

In Honor of Cole Hardwood Employees
Mr. Milt Cole

In Honor of Connie Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Steve A. Crispen

In Honor of Emily Brandstatter
Kurt Brandstatter

In Honor of Jack Ayers
Rovena Ayers

In Honor of Jane Kasting
Robert W. Kasting

In Honor of Dr. Jim Hall
Kyle Hall

2013 Collectibles from the Bill & Valerie Frushour estate.
Enclosed is my contribution in the amount of $_________ to further the purposes of CASS COUNTY COMMUNITY FOUNDATION, INC

DONOR'S NAME

STREET ADDRESS

CITY, STATE, ZIP

(Gifts are tax-deductible as allowed by law)